
The “Weird” Challenge by Circles.Life

Thank you for your interest in taking part in this challenge! Please read the following details and
guidelines thoroughly to successfully register your entry into this contest.

Contest Duration: 14th March 2022, 0000HRS - 31st March 2022, 2359HRS

Challenge Prompt: “Turn your weird into a skit.”

Requirements of Submission: As below:

1. An Instagram Reel of your video response to the challenge prompt.
a. Reel caption must begin with “@circleslifesg” and end with “#theweirdchallenge”.
b. Account hosting this reel must be the personal account of the contestant, and must

remain public till 30th April 2022 for access and evaluation purposes
c. Reel must remain visible, unarchived and accessible till 30th April 2022.

2. An entry on the official registration form for The “Weird” Challenge
a. Entry must be truthfully and completely filled, especially the URL link to the IG Reel

of intended video submission.
b. This form will close on the contest end date (31st March 2022 2359HRS, unless

otherwise stated). IG Reels published without a matching form entry would not be
eligible for the awards in the contest.

3. Submissions are to adhere to the Contest Terms and Conditions.

Judging Criteria: We’re looking for submissions that are

- Bold: Fearlessly you. Show us who you really are - we’re so ready.
- Refreshing: Play around with the prompt - present us something unexpected and original.
- Engaging: Keep us hooked. Don’t just tell us - SHOW us your weird.
- Memorable: Leave an impression - give us an experience we’ll never forget.

Equal weightage is given to each criteria above.

Prizes to be awarded:

The following prizes are awarded by merit to the top submissions based on the criteria mentioned
above.

- Grand Prize: $10,000 cash + 1 year’s complimentary subscription to 300GB Rollover Plan
- Runner-Up: $2,000 cash + 1 year’s complimentary subscription to 300GB Rollover Plan

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScT8HOuH8v4yHXOGzUr-hzmLwK3yzreo7EG6cl09ZpdOcI-1w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.circles.life/sg/terms/contests-and-giveaways/#weirdChallenge


- 2nd Runner-Up: $1,000 cash + 1 year’s complimentary subscription to (300GB Rollover
Plan)

- Top 30 Contestants (excluding above-mentioned): $100 cash

The following prize is awarded to an IG reel among the Top 30 submissions with the most number
of ‘likes’ by 14th April 2022, 2359 HRs.

- Crowd Favorite Award: $1,000

The following reward is given to the first 50 completed submissions (with both IG Reel and
Completed Registration form submitted before contest deadline).

- Fast Game Award: $20 Grab Voucher

The following reward is given to first 500 existing Circles.Life customers who have a completed
submission (with both IG Reel and Completed Registration form submitted before contest
deadline).

- #TeamCircles Award: 1-mo Unlimited Data bonus


